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Daxv 5- TUtvtv«Aj& Sa^s\
W E will have a great line of HOLIDAY GOODS oo display at the RACKET 

STORE from now till Xmas. Our clerks will he rushed to their full 
capacity to wait on the trade. And we hare this request to make of you.

___ DON’T WAIT TILL THE LAST WEEK BEFORE XMAS TO
BRING IN YOCR TICKETS TO EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. You can readily 
see why we ask this. A few days and the trade is all over, and if you take up the 
time with*your tickets we miss the sales.

WE WILL NOT TAKE UP TICKETS IF CUSTOMERS WHO 
HAVE THE CASH TO PAY ARE WAITING.

So you had better oome before the last week with tickets if you want us to 
take them up. Respectfully,

YELLO W  FRONT Sc RACKET ©TORES,
DAM J. KENNEDY,

..i.

a practical farmer, who owns a 
1000 acre farm in Brazos bottom, 
made four-fifths of a bale of cot1 
ton on every acre planted this 
year, in the face of the boll wee- 

t vil. He did it with early matur* 
ing seed planted early. He used 
some fertilizer on six acres of 
ground and gathered therefrom 
seven and one-half bales cotton. 
This, he said, was due to the new 
cultural methods and early variety 
of seed. Land should be broke m 
fall and winter. Before planting, 
however, you should burn ail 
stumps, logs, stalks (cotton and 
corn), and plant early seed just as 
early as possible. You can get 
these seed at the oil mill in Crock
ett at 75 cents per bushel, I have 
no seed for sale to the general 
public. \ roure truly,

A. H. Woottehs.

Utter to the f
Ed. C ou a iu :

I am being called oo almost ev
ery day for King's early improved 
cotton. I notion, too, while a large 
part of the people are plowing, 
there are quite a number that are 
not plowing. I have a thousand 
circulars to distribute free to the 
people and it will be my (denture 
to give them out to any farmer. 
It is devoted to the new cultural 
methods of farming and also girss

statements ia regard to what this 
narly variety of seed will do. 
Some people think that if the used 
are changed and come from some 
other state, they are all right, I  
do not. 1 prefer seed from the 
most northern latitude, such as 
North Carolina seed,more than seed 
from any other state in the Unioo. 
because they, being naturally aarly 
fnd being of an early variety, will 
make as much as oae-half crop 
anyway before the boll weevil can

aal it up. I  remember years ago 
of hearing tbe older men say, 
“ Plant your cotton in March and 
first of April, so that the third 
crop of caterpillars or army 
worms can not destroy i t ” 
Just so with the boll weevil. We 
had one-half bale cotton per acre 
made on July 1st this year and 
possibly more, but when tbe third 
crop of weevils bit us, it left in a 
night, as it were, and we did not 
know where it went Mr. Carson,

Coughing Spell Caused Death.
“ Harry Duckwell, aged 25 

years, choked to death early yes
terday morning at his home, in the 
preseoce of his wife and child. 
He contracted a slight cold a few 
days ago and paid but little atten
tion to i t  Yesterday morning he 
was seized with a fit of coughing 
which continued for some time. 
His wife sent for a physician but 
before he could arrive, soother 
coughing spell came on and Duck- 
well died from suffocation.—S t  
Louis Globe-Democrat, Dec. 1, 
1903.” Ballard’s Horehouud Syr: 
up would hava saved him. 25c, 
50c and $1.00 at Smith A French 
Drug Co’s

Baker-tlarden.
Mr. Henry Baker and Miss Ef> 

fie Harden were married at the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock in tbe pres
ence of tbe many admiring friends 
who filled the church. The cera- 
mony was performed by tbe paa- 
tor, Rev. 8. F. Tenney. Tbe 
church was appropriately decorat
ed. The ushers were Mi 
Fount Kelley, Woottera Smith, 
Dick Harden and Jim Howard. 
The groom’s best man was his 
brother, Mr. Arch Baker, and tbe 
two passed up the right aisle to  
the marriage altar. At the same 
time, tbe bride came up the left 
aisle, leaning on the arm of 
uncle, Mr. I. A. Daniel, 
two couples met at tbe altar 
the bride was given in ma 
by Mr. Daniel to the happy groom. 
After the wedding a reception-----

ofgiven them by the aunt 
bride, Mrs. H. F. Craddock, 
where the presents were on dis
play and where congratulations 
were showered on them by 
merous friends and relatives.

At Baptist Chsrch.
Next Sunday there will be 

vices at 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p.
Rev. W. F. Hatched one of < 
missionaries in Mexico wil* 
about his work at tbe 
services. Come and hear 
He is one of our own boys, 
day school at 9:30 a. m.
Peoples Unioo at 3:30 p. m. 
beams from 4:30 to 5 p. m.

to

18,
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• H. J. Phillips,
Groceries.

J. A. Bricker,
Jewelry.

Craddock & Co.,
Gen’l Merchandise.

Baker Bros,
Groceries.yrj-

King, Murchison & Co..
Tailors and Furnishers.

G. M. Waller,
Saddlery and Harness.

fewton & Sims,
Furniture, Undertaking, FUnbalming.

Dan McLean,
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings.

Houston Co. Lumber Co.,
T. R. DeuPree, Mgr.

Jim Biown,
General Merchandise.

—

J. E  Monk,
Groceries.

Smith & French Drug Co.,
Drugs and Stationery.

-------------- ------- ---------

Billy Lewis A Co.,
Groceries.

McConnell
Hardware Company.

-

Mrs. L. R. All bright,
Millinery.

W. H. Stepp,
Meat Market.
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O k it  arv4  3 t\ m v &v .

We extend the complements of the season, trosting the year now drawing 
to a close has been a prosperous oue to you.r— '

 ̂ ' 7  We desire that you accept our heartiest and best wishes for u Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

We are indeed grateful for your liborsl patronage, and we trust that our 
efforts in the future will merit your continued favors.

To those living at a distance who make Crockett their trading point we trust 
you will continue to visit us, assuring you of our utmost efforts to make your 
visits both pleasant and profitable.

Trusting the New Year will bring to us all increased happiness and pros
perity, and that our relations, both business and social, will continue pleasant and 
profitable to each other, we are, Yours very truly,

J. C. Wootfcer8,
J. W. Hail, Mgr.

Farmers A Merchants
National Basic.

i. ■■ i ■■ i.• •' ’ ■ .'-'.I.t • . - «*■ , r.*T: -*§a

Smith Bros.,
Brick Livery Stable.

C m
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B. F. Chamberli
Drugs and School
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Cold weather demand* comfortable shoes, and the wise person will not fail to provide them. 

The rush of the season is about over and we still have a very good stock of shoes, ao we will close 
them out at greatly reduced prices. It will pay you to come as soon as possible, while you can 
f i n d  y O U r  S i z e .... ..................

Sites ftr Little Fesple
■ "V ’

In fa n t’s Soft Sole Shoes, in red, blue, pink a n d  w ine, sizes 
0 to 3, were 35 cents, now .........................2Sc

Infant’s Soft Sole Shoes, patent calf ramp, white, red or
blue uppers, sizes 0 to 4, were 35 cents, now *••••< .4%

now. . . . • • • • • •
Infant’s Black Kid Shoes, solid leather soles, laco only,

50c
, spring

5 to 8, were 90 cents, now___ 7 Ac

sizes 2 to 5, were 35
Uodman’s Kid Lace Shoes for children, stock tip, sprin 

heel, solid leather soles, su
Same Shoes, sizes 8 to 12, were 41.00, now..................  85c

.__

i w i

Brekea Let
Of Children’s Shoes, in oil 

grain, box calf, dongola and kid, 
button or laoe, sizes 5 to 2, were 
75c to 41.50, now 40c to. .$1.00

■ » " * ■ -

Extra Heavy Sheet
Ladles’ Calf Shoes, extension 

soles, all solid leather, cap toes, 
lace only, sises 3 to 9, were
41.50, n o w .......................... $1-25

Ir e r H w  U*e*
Ladies’ Pebble and Glove 

Grain Shoes, good and heavy, 
all solid leather, sizes 3 to 8, 
were $1.95, now.................... 99c

Hard to Beat
Ladies’ Bright Dongola Shoes, 

stock or patent tip, heavy ex
tension soles, medium heels, 
sizes 3 to 9, were 42, now $156

The r*talar Maloney Sheet

For children, thev come in Dongola, Kid, Patent Colt, 
Ideal Kid, and Box Calf with heavy or light soles, lace or but
ton, aim* from infant’s 2s to children’s Si, every pair guaran
teed to give satisfaction. Prices 75c t o . ...............................$2.50

Maloney's Blucbet Shoes for women, extension soles, kid 
vamps, patent tip, mat kid uppers, Cuban heels, sizes 8 to 8, C. 
D apd E lasts, were 44.00, now.............................................. $3- 50

Maloney’s Shoes with extension soles, ideal kid vamps, 
mat kid uppers, Cuban heels, sizes 3 to 8, C, D and E lasts, 

e $4.50, now............................  .............................................$ 4 0 0

Lattes’ KM Sheet
Or Box Calf, lace only, stock 

or patent tip, common sense or 
medium heels, heavy or l*b t  
soles, sixes 94 to 4. were $1.75, 
now .......................................$150

Ftr Dressy Wear
Ladies’ Shoes, patent ramps, 

mat kid uppers,- light soles, 
medium heels, sixes 3 to 8, 
were $9.50, now........... $2-00
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Otitaary.
Clark—J. B. Clark, the sub

ject of this sketch, was born April 
92,1854. United in marriage with 
Annie F. DeBolt Dec. 94, 1877. 
To tbem were born throe children, 
two girls and one son, which sur 
vivo both father and mother, it 
having been only a short time ago 
when the death angel visited this 
borne and laid 1 bis cold icy hand 
upon the dear mother and wife 
and wafted her spirit to the Heav 
enly home.

The son, Mr. Earnest Clark, is a 
promising young man full of faith 

good works. Mrs. Monrpe 
the older daughter, had a 

sweet disposition ami a heart that 
is full of love and sympathy, while 
little Willie Msie who was her 
father’s pride and joy is a sweet 
tempered and talented little child.

Ho was converted and joined the 
Methodist church some years ago 
in a meeting held by Rev. Tom 
Smith at this place. I have known 
Bert Clark for many years and 
have often been closely associated 
with him and always found him to 
be a man conscientious and honest 
in his dealings.' Bert tu&l bis 
friends and they yore many and 
while he bad his faults, they knew 
him and loved him for his many 
good traits of character. And may 
it be said of him “ that he was a 
man with his heart in bis hand no

say; be did 
both good and bad in 

light of the day.” He 
bis friends and 

toward

mother to him and placed his arms 
around her neck and said “ Mother 
1 love you, but I must leeve you. 
I will soon be with Annie again.’ 
And when the summons came be 
said he was ready, and his going 
awny it one more link in the gold
en chain that hinds his loved ones 
to the glory world. The earthly 
home be haw left is clouded by a 
great sorrow and yet in the midst 
of tenra and sorrows there? is that 
larger hope that will soon dry 
the tears and heal the bruised 
hearts.

The Methodist pastor being ab
sent, Rev. Howard, pastor of the 
first Baptist church, conducted the 
funeral services at the home of the 
deceased in the midst of his fami
ly and a large conoourse of rela
tives and friends. Thus has passed 
away another one of our friends 
and though stricken down by a 
sudden and unexpected blow while 
seemingly in the fuU flush of 
health and strength, we believe 
that be could bare given fall utter
ance to the yearnings and prompt
ings of bis inner heart, be would 
have exclaimed, “I am kneeling at 
the threshold, weary, faint and 
sore; waiting for the dawning, for 
the opening of the door, waiting 
till the Master shall bid me rise 
and come, to the glory of Hia 

resence, to the gladness of His 
ome.” J ohn A. McConnell.

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup-
Immediately relieves hoarse, 
copy cough, oppressed, rattling, 
spmg and difficult breathing. 

Henry C. Stearns. Druggist, 
Shullsburg, Wisconsin, writes, 
May 20, 1901: “ I have been well 

Horehound Syrup for
ffly SHk yjfcfc 84$

A TEXAS WONDER.
Hall’s Great Discovery.

One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 
Hall's Great Discovery, cures ail 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, wggk and lame backs, 
rheumatism a n d a ll irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be seat by 
mail *mi receipt of 41. One small 
bottlo is two months treatment and 
will cure any oaseahovo mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 320, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith A French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

Caocxrrr, Tkx., Jan. 30, 1903. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Loots Mo.

Dear Sir:—1 have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hairs Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trnoble with good ‘ result and 1 
cheerfully recommend it.

Yours truly, F. P. P abkkr.
Sheriffs Sale.

The Stale of 1 exas, County of Hous
ton. 0 .

B y virtua of an order of sale 'issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
H oiutonC oantv.on the 18 day of Dec. 
A. P. 1808, by theClerk thereof, in the 
case of John T. Sharp versus Chas. 
Bang ht man, No. 4808 and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I wi.i 
proceed to mil, within the hours prs- 
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Bales, on 
Tuesday the 2nd day of Feb. A. D. 1904 
at the Court House door in Hounton 
County. State of Texas, the following 
described property, tow It: Lot No. 4 
block No. 18 of the Depot Addition to 
the town of Crockett, Texas, according 
to the maps of said town or records in  
Book 12 page 434 ot Deeds of Houston 
County, Texas, levid on ae the property 
of Chas.Baughtm*o to satisfy a  judgment 
amounting to #106.70 in favor o f  John 
T. Sharp aad cost of suit.

Given under my hand this the 21 dsy 
of Dee. A. D. 1903

E. B. H au l, Sheriff.

Favorite Family Remedy.
Frequently accidents occur in 

the household, which cause burns,
lo r

RECTORSTJLUKE’S.

Ashburnham, Ontario, Tettifies to 
the Good Dualities ot Cham* 

beriain’i Cough Remedy.

Ashburnham, Out.. April 18, 
1903. I think it is only right that 
I should tell yon what a wonderful 
effect (3hamt«rlain*a Cough Reme
dy has produced. The day before 
Easter 1 was so distressed with a 
cold and cough that ld id  not think 
to be able to take any duties the 
next day, as my voice was almost 
choked by the cough. The same 
day I received an order from yon 
for a bottle of your Cough Reme
dy. I at once procured a sample 
bottle, and took about three dose- 
o(Abe medicine. To my grant re
lief the cough end ool<I had com
pletely disappeared and 1 was able 
to preach three times op Easter 
Day. I know that this rapid and 
effective cure was due to your 
Cough Remedy. 1 make this tes
timonial without aolicitation, be
ing thankful to have found auch a 
God-sent, remedy. Respectfully 
yours,

E. A. Lanofeijdt, M. D., 
Rector of St. Lake’s Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by B. 

F. Chamberlain.

ur înta, Padu- 
\Ve sell more

Jhf, •

Kentucky News- 
iAtng Bros., Drn* 

cab, Ky., write:
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. The 
physicians here prescribe it and 
persona who once nse it will have 
no other.” Sold by Smith A 
French Drug Co.

Accept No Substitute-
There is nothing just as 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as
Dr: Maodenhalt’s Chit! and Eever— — • -■ . .Cure. T .ke

. ;



PE-RU-NA PROTECTS THE LITTLE ONESThe nose with s hook was found In 
only 8 per cent of 1,000 Hebrews ob
served by Dr. Fishberg, medical ex
aminer for the United Hebrew gocle- 
ttos. Straight noses constituted 81 
per cent, broad noses 11 per cent and

Against Winter Catarrh in Its Many
r t i ______Recent statistics show that serpents 

kill more persons Ip India n a n  In any 
other country. During 1901 tfc.e num
ber of victims was 22.110, and it esti
mated that almost. If not quite, as 
many were killed In 1902.

William Insce Buchansn to Be First 
American Representative.

William Insco Buchansn. wbo has 
been appointed minister to tbe new 
Republic of Panama, is a man of wide 
diplomatic experience, having been 
minister to Argentina from 1194 to

Neglected Colds in Children 
Often Bring Disastrous 

Results.
The present plan for Increase of tbe 

metropolitan water supply provides 
for an nxperdltnre of about $50,000,- 
000 for bringing to New York 200,000,- 
000 gallons dally from the Wapplngers 
creek and Esopus regions.

Peruna should be kept in tbe 
house all the time.

Peruna should be kept in every 
house where there are children.

Don't wait until the child is sick 
then send to a drug store. Have I'e- 
runa on hand—accept no substitutes

P e-ru -na  P ro tects th e  E ntire 
Household A gainst C atarrhal

In tbe llhrary at Hlgbclere castle. 
Lord Cameron's residence In Hamp
shire. are the table and chair which 
Napoleon used when he signed his ab
dication at Fontainebleau.

annA p.hpowN
Mrs. J. M. Brown, Dan Be

gan Springs, Mo , writes:
“ My Uttls daughter three 

years old was troubled with 
n  very bed cough which re
mained after an attack of 
catarrhal fever. She has 
taken one bottle of Peruna 
through which she has ob
tained a complete core. She 
is now ns wejj and happy as 
a  little girl can Let When 
our friends say how well 
she looks I tell them Peruna 
did i f

In a later letter she says: 
“Our little daughter con
tinues to have good health."

A household remedy unexcelled Is 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Good for all the 
aches end pains mankind Is subject to. 
Not only good, but better than the 
best of other kinds. Piicss 2ft and fcOc.

As soon as the value of Peruna is 
fully appreciated by every house
hold, both as a preventive and cure 
of catarrhal affections, teas of 
thousands of lives will be saved, 
and hendreds of thousands of 
cbroeic, lingering cases of disease 
prevented. Peruna is n household 
safeguard.

Torquato Tasso was famous through
out Italy before he waa nine years old 
as an accomplished Greek and Latin 
scholar, and the author of clever and 
polished verses; and at thirteen be 
was tha intellectual center of the bril
liant court at Urblno.

WILLIAM IN9CV BUCHANAN
It Is said that a woman waa behind 

tbe bull movement la cotton. Un
doubtedly It Is better for a woman to 
be behind n hull movement than in 
front of one., especially if she has on 
something rad.

1900. He was director general of the 
Pan-American Exposition a t Buffalo 
and waa one of the Iowa commission- 
era to tbe Columbian world's fair. Mr.

Okie. Sept. 10. its* , and received bis 
education la the country schools. He 
lived la Indiana tor n time, and in 
1*74-9 was engrossing clrrk of the 
lower house of the legislature. Re
cently Mr. Buchanan waa arbitrator 
to flx tbe boundary line between Ar
gentina and Child. He has lived at 
Sioux City. Iowa, since lt»3.

M. Thopltesu, French deputy, pro
poses to tax all glaum of haxard to the 
extent of ft per cent o f the sums at 
stake. He estimates that the tax 
would brirg  la an annual revnue of 
I2.OO0.0C0.

Mis. Schafer, 436 Bope Ave., St. Louis, Mo, writes:
••In the  early p a rt t t  la st y t e r l  w rote to  y e  a tor advice tor  

n tv  daughter A Ike, tour years o f age. She has been a puny, 
sickly, a iling  child s i c e ;  her birth. S h e had coavulsloi a and  
catarrhal fevers. I  was a lw ays doctoring u n til w e com m ented  
to  are I erune. S h e  grew  s rung a t d  well. Peruma la a  w on
derful tonic; the best m edltlne I ave ever used.

••I was In a very w retched condition w hen I  com m enced to  
take P truna. I b ad  catarrh a ll through ray w hale body, lu t  
thamk Ood, yo u r m edtclce s .tm e  a ll r ig h t I  w ovle not have  
amy other m edltlne.

••Parana cu icd  m y  baby bay a t a very had spall o f cold and  
fever. He is  a big healthy hey fifteen  m onths o u t I have  
g iven  h im  Peruna o ff and  on sine be was bom . l  th in k  tha t 
Is w hy he Is sa welL  /  cannot praise Peruna amamgh. W e 
have not h a t a  doctor since w e began t j  u se  Peruna aU 
praise to I t ”—M rs, Schafer.

Dyeing Is as esvy as washing when
PUTNAM FA DELE 83 DYK8 s are

In Wales there are 900.000 people 
wbo cannot apeak English; In Ireland 
there are 20 000 wbo speak only Irish, 
sad  in Scotland there are 40,000 who 
speak only Onelle.

Will Demand Accounting tar hum Held 
in Trwnt by Pape.

Duke Francis V. of ~te house of 
Austria Kate, wbo ruled the provinces 
at Modena and Manna Carrara before 
Che unification of Italy, and was dis
possessed by Victor Emmanuel a .  in 
la  100(1. bequeathed, la llfft. when he 
dtod a  legacy amounting to 94.000.000. 
In favor of his old destitute soldiers. 
This sum was Intrusted to Pope Plus 
t l .  far distribution. Borne years ago

Fully I* per eent of Jhe  Pres by te 
Han ministers of the United States re
ceive toes than $2,000 a year, as 
shown by tbe statistics of the clerk of 
the Oeeeral Assembly.

And yet another child catches < 
articular rheumatism is the result 
knees, wrists sad elbows become i 
swollen and painful. A loog disaa 
ness follows. The child may live 
come convalescent, a miserable it 
valvular disease of tbe heart. A 
mishaps are the direct result of r 
cold. Peruna is the safeguard of 
ily. If a child catches cold. Rerun

The secretary*of the Aeronautic So
ciety of Great Britain expects the kite 
tn he the base cf the future Instrument 
of aerial navigation, the aeroplane.

ta r rheum atism  are  tbe  special banes of 
ffriMhnnd- T hese all alike resa lt from 
catching cold.

One child catches cold and scares its 
mother into hysterics by having croup in 
the dead of night.

Another child catches cold, develops a 
stubborn cough that wilt not yield to ordi
nary remedies. The parents are Ailed
with for bod mg*.

Still another ch id catches cold and do- 
vetoe that meat fatal malady of childhood.

The season Is now at ban 
coughs and cold*. Guard agalas
by (raying a bottle of Simmons' 4 
Syrup. Guaranteed. IS end ftCe. is gone. Tbe apprehension of the parents 

rice away. The household is tree from 
fear once more.

If fou do Dot receive prompt anti satis
factory results from the use of Peruna writs 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case, sad he w'ill be pleased 
to give you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of Tbs 
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

Ask Your Druggist for free Pe-ru-na Almanac for 1904.
Carrot Is easy of digestive and gent

fy laxative.

Cc*gnre Stixirh is guaranteed M r 
geet and best or money refunded. I t  
ounces. 10 cents Try K now.

Winston Churchill Thinks He Must 
Merry e Fortune.

A London cablegram says It Is re
ported Wnaton Churchill, the writer.

Ninety A vs per cent of the black con
victs whom you see working on the 
road .or harbor works In British South 
America s rs  Christianised Kaffirs.

When a man doesn't meet his bills 
It koept him busy dodging. t r e e  r r  i.-t cor. la (Minna T rse a )

A lu b a i i a i e b r t n d w i w i io r i a  m o u i i l o r  any 
o thar i-latter, and  will not b li tte r  lh a  n iu .t
deli'-ata akin. T he  pam-altari-i* »nd uuradve j
<inalitiea ut ihU a n k le  are  wonderful. I t  will 
ato# (he toothache a t oace, and relieve heed 
a -h ta n d  ac ia tka . W e recom mend Haa th e  berf 1 
and ta t eat external c o u m -r ir r iu  rrt known, a ls o ! 
a* aa  e -ta raa l remedy ta r  P -u is in  th e  cb -s t 
and t. mavb and ail rheum atic. n-ur»l*tc and 
« >uiy corn plaints. A tr ia l w ill prove w hat we 
claim f. r It. and it  w ilt h e  found to  he invalu
able in tb s  houaelaetd. Many people aa* “ it ie 
the l>e«t of a ll jo u r preparation*. ’ P tioe < 3  
cents, a t a il d ro i rk ts  o r  o ther dealer*, o r by 
sen.tin* «h a am ount to ua in poeuue n a m e s  we 
will send you a  tube by m-ilL Me article abouid 
be accepted  h r  the puhlie  a  alas* th e  som a 
c a rrk e  our la b e l aa o ther » b «  It la pot senuine.

ChLSKBROUOH MFO. CO.,
17 S u te  S treet. Naw Yoaa Crrv,

n D f s S Q V —  t o S s KUnll!" o f  r StasSm
cure jo l->6o«kj-t. TrL-.i treatm ent hem  
Cr.H.H. Cress's toes. Cm ft. Atlanta, Ca.

The fellow with bad habits nlways 
hslieves. In hereditary influences.The old safety, through its penetrating 

power, promptly cures
A wise man proceeds to close afoot's 

mouth by shutting his own.

F irst Impressions a re - everything 
with the collector of engravings.

PATENTS 5??*,It doesn’t  Improve the work of a  
Juggler to dally with a Jug.

war correspondent, soldier, sad mem
ber of parliament, to contemplating n 
visit to the United States, and that 
tbe object of tbe trip  will be to' find 
n rich wife. Young Churehll) has 
been credited with n prejudice against 
Americans, which, it la said, has 
mother has overcome by pointing out 
to the young man, for whom the pre
miership of Great Britain has been 
predicted, tbe advantages to  be ob
tained by marrying an American girl 
with n big fortune. ■££#■''

Have you aver stopped to think shout the question of getting your household supplies 
to the best advantage 7 Are you perfectly satisfied with the way things ere running 
— with the prices you pay. the quality of the goods, the range of selection and tha 
general question of making both ends mast? Perhaps you buy your supplies from 
tns cross-roads store Just because your grandfather did. Perhaps you are lied up to 
the general store because you can trade tn your butter and eggs at n low pries and 
taka it out In trsds at s  high price. Possibly you have never thought about tt one 
way or tha other. Itis time to think. You heve got to live and support your family. 
Your Income Is hmited to so many dollars par year, and you have got to figure out 
the expense account so that things will come out right et the end of the year. If 
you can make both ends meet nicely and lay aside s tidy sum for a rainy day, you 
srs only doing what every head of a family should endeavor to do, and if you don't 
do It you are simply Inviting misery for the next time the orop fails. If s  dollar looks 
as big to you sa we think It does, we went you to think over this question of modem 
merchandising and see just what tt means. It means different things te different 
people- To some It means buying everything on credit, then mortgaging the farm 
whan settlement day comes around. Others think cheap goods the pathway to econ
omy — the cheap, worthless trash that Is advertised so brazenly et "  tha lowest prtoe 
on earth.” Many people send off to tbs city and get s  lack knife at s 25 cents aav-

Hard at Work a t 93.
Prof. Msrclus Willson of Vineland. 

N. J.. author of a successful school 
series and many other works, was 90 
years old last week, and la believed 
to be the oldest American author 
atm able to do lltorairy work. He

M ich ig an  A v e ., M a d iso n  a n d  W a sh in g to n
da aant in th .tr  application for our Catatofua No. 73. A n n *

mtm mimm
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F  B O B O D IN O

BLO O D IEST CONFLICT OF 
T H t LAST CENTURY.

c a te ) —at treasonable Prices, and M 
O /ar Privileges than auy other line.quinary ami Uaeleee Struggle Sa

teen the French and Ruesiane— 
ere Than One-third ef These l o 
tted  Were Killed or Wounded.

pose." said the scribe, cross* 
d uncrossing his lengthy 
“th a t all of you learned gen- 
are well up In modern his*

» ' ■  ■ •• T im *  '
3S^^KSSSSS3sH m makes of Or-
gSDt. These foods are sold os install moot plan, 
rurctiahcrs will ssrs from 33 to 80 per cent by 
boyinf organs from afore. 1 k * p  a full stock 
of small instruments and supplies. Gall and ass i

Diploma!* whom Oensrnl Reyes has 
approached oa the subject say that 
what he moat (ears Is the resell o( 
the announcement at Bogota of the 
(allure of bis missioa. Hs himself 
realises that the most he c s s  hope 
is that Panama assy assume respon
sibility for part of the Colors bias 
debt.

•yes Realises the Situation, but He 
Fears Precipitation Action by His

The TravelerCHILL and FEVER 
CURE

*RJCYB8‘ POSITION.
"I came to W sshlagtoa to save what 

I could from a shipwreck.** he said 
to a diplomat of high raak.

Realisation of the true situation. It 
Is said, will sot prevent General Reyee 
from calling oa the Halted States 
for a  reference to The Hague of sev
eral questions at Issue. It Is on this 
point that European diplomats ha vs 
toid General Reyes that It la expect
ing too much to expect this govern
ment to submit any phase of the Pan- 
sm s m atter to The Hague. Several 
ambassadors have earnestly Advised 
General Reyes to impmas on his peo
ple the fact tha t Europe wants the 
isthmian canal, ahd that Colombia 
can expect no sympathy from that 
quarter.

Washington. December St.—Diplo
matic pressure wilt toe brought to bear 
oa Colombia by several European pow. 
era to prevent war between that coun
try and the United States. The firet 
stop in this direction has already been 
taken by several foreign powers by 
means of tbeir representatives bore, 
who have Informed General Rafael 
Reyes of the futility of a«y attempt 
to retake Panama, declaring that it 
will result ouly In precipitating the 
Bogata government Into a  war with 
the United 8 tabes, and have said to 
him that the result of such a catas- 
trope Colombia herself must realise. 
If this is not sufficient, the representa
tives of these countries a t BsgoU will 
be instructed to Inform President 
Msrroquln that Colombia can expect 
no sypstby from the European powers 
in any move she may make oa Pans 
ms which would inevitably involve 
her In tto r  with the United flu tes.

Thf members of the diplomatic 
corps have been informed by 0;*aor
al Reyei that he himself fesrs he can 
only, with difficulty. Check his peo
ple much longer, ileuerxl Reyes is 
not talking for publication, but to 
several European ambassadors he 
has confessed his fears with frankness 
sad hits said that he Is doiag every
thing 'In hi* power to prevent so out
break before the conclusion of hts 
mission, nod that, although hts Inflo- 
eaco with the army Is considerable, 
he is no far sway that it is difficult 
for him to make this felt as strongly 
as tr he were on the ground and in 
comm sod.

The Denver & 
Rio Grande R R

REWARD OFFERED

For tits Conviction ef the Car Dyna- : 
miters. I

i Ban Antonio, Texas, r  Deem ber f l .—
■ At a meeting of bunin-vsa men. attend
ed by over teo leading merchants, 

j  lawyers, doctors, capitalists, real ea- 
j tste  men; public offleers and m e 
jchanics, held today, a  resolution was 
adopted offering a  reward of lio.wio 
for the arrest and conviction of 
partes engaged la dynamiting street 
c a n  la flan Antonio.

It was reported la the meeting that 
evidence has been secured showing 

j that the police officers of San Antoaio 
i were derelict in their duties in the-- 
! m atter of arresting parties guilty of 

lawlessness, ard  a committee was ap
pointed to prefer charges in the po
lice beard and produce evidence 

j against certain policemen.

a  l i p s c o m b , u .  d

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with LL F. Chamberlain.

D. A. MUM.
KUNN A NUNNfight now almost for- 

ad no Influence oa the 
world, and which, so 
esults went, need not 
fought, was the blood- 

battJes. Napoleon’s 
him nothing, for ha 

t of Moscow anyway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
O I M l f i r ,  TEXAS.

Will pmotion in all Courts, boil

T> F. DROWN, M. D.,
*

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CKX-Irrr, m u

Ofloa over Haring’* Drug Storet  a t a  triumph 
< w inter soon 

ar. The most 
also the most 
»  of the  least gTOKES A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCK^RT, TEXAS.

Ofle* in the rear of Chamberlain's
D r u g s t o r e

Popular Old Chris.
New York, December I t .—Letters 

addrueied by children to Gants Clans 
are reaching th« postoffice here la 
larger numbers this year than ever 
before. They come from all ja r ts  
of the country, even Alaakh. The 
childish petitions are carefully set 
aside, and wilt he forwarded to the 
dead letter office a t Washington. 
The collection will weigh a t least a 
ton. and Is double the quantity receiv.
sd la any previous year.

-

Barge Mimou W recked.
Rock port. Texas. December 22.— 

The barge Mamou, loaded with ties 
sad bound for Corpus Christ!, filled 
with water while In the Oulf. She 
whs being towed through through 
Aransas Pass when she stock on the 
bar. It was thought that she could 
be floated In the morning. Your cor
respondent Is told she Is a total loss 
and the ties are being washed ashore 
oa the Bt. Jo and Mustang islands.

CROCKETT, TEXAN.
Office over Chamberlain** drug

• to re .

BILVESTOH SEJ'WEESLI NE73
AND

TEE CEtOIPr COORIE3 . 

^  f o r n c i n '  to r$ 1.1}
Payable In advenes fiuberriiie at ***• 
while you have tW opportunity t» get 
the two papers fm Imt little mutetha*

Young Negro Drowned.
New Boston, Texas, Dec. SI.—A 

young negro named Btxzeil was drown- 
ad Saturday night In Red river north 
of here while trying to ford the river. 
The body has not yet been discovered

O Z M A N L IS

ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS
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Colombia Will Await the Result of 
His Mission.

Washington, Doc, 19 — Because of 
this Government's isthmian policy was 

-against precedent, by historical refer
ences as well as by high authorities of 
International law. the preparation of 
the paper is taking longer Ilian was 
a t  first expected.

HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY. * CUBAN BILL PASSES 8ENATE.

Louisiana a Transfer Is Celebrated In 
New Crleans.

New Orleans, La.: Under the aus
pices of the State qf Lousieiana. the 
city of New Orleans and tho Louisiana 
Hiatorlcal Society, the series of of
ficial celebrations In commemoration 
of the centennial of tho transfer of 
Louisiana territory from France to the 
United States begun Friday the day’s 
feature being the review by Gov. 

It was said today that It !■ net at all j  Heard *«»d * P*riy of distinguished

Mr. Bailey For Party Regardless ef 
all Else.

certain  when the note would be ready 
for transmission to the B u te  Depart
ment. Indeed, Oen. Reyes ts not in 
any harte to send It, for this may be 
takeu by ths Colombians as the te r

guests of the French and American 
warships which have come here to as
sist in the ceremonial. Spain which 
owned the territor before its cession 
to France, accepted an official invlta-

mlnatlon of their envoy's mission here t*on *° ^  represented, but her war- 
and the country might seize on the op- , *llp ^  no* r#*c*1 the **d her 
pcrtunlty to make mar. a  contingency j Consul here, it was on Deo. 20, 1803, 
which (lea. Reyes has thus far used ,hm* the French ®MI flattered down 
bit utmost endeavor to prevent. It la from u* atatlon °® the flagstoff of the 
stated that although Oen Reyes has pl*c# d’Ani»es. opposite the Cablldo. In 
employed an American lawyer to assist wh,ch th® °® rUI transfer occurred, 
him in the preparation of the paper. and lh® ,U rs  and ■trtP «  wer« hoisted, 
the real argum ents advanced In it and j and th« w etn o n les  will culminated on 
the reasoning will be largely that of ®un<ltJf wldl * magnificent pontifical 
the Oolomblaa Minister himself. mas* ,0 th* ° ,d 8t Loa,» Cathedral.

No cablegram reached the Colons x '
bian territory, but It Is evident that Santa Ft*a Alleged Project,
to their opinion such action was not 
strictly in accord with International 
etiquette.

Although Oen. Reyes has throughout 
his stay here confined his diplomatic 
activities to diplomatic channels and 
baa repeatedly declared that all his 
communications would go to the State 
Department direct, he is following with 
keen Intercet the canal debate la the 
Senate. It was stated today that he 

profoundly Impressed by the 
of Senator Hoar Copies of the 
will be sent to Bogota for pub  ̂

ticatfja.

Heartrending Death ef Grandmother.
Athena: Mrs. Charles B. Moekelroy 

of Baxter. Anderson county, was sc 
eldest ally shot. Mr. Moekelroy had 
hash oat hunting, nod oa returning 
heme la-'d the gua oa the bed. tempo
rarily. A little t-year-old grandson, 
who. left alone la the room, b ^ a a  to 
finger the fan . which woe fired, the 
load passing through a partition wall 
and breaking the arm of Mrs. Mock- 
elroy. some ef the shot entering her 
body. She died from the effects of ths 
shot.

Dallas: The report oomes from Den
ver. Colo., baaed on apparently tru st
worthy authority, that the Santa Pe is 
to obtain Us new southern line from 
T etas po'nts to the west by the con
struction of tlie Texas, New Mexico sad 
Western railroad, which company was 
recently organized and filed Its charter 
for record la the secretary of state's 
office here. U le asserted tha t the 
right of way for the proposed road 
all the way from Dallas to Roswell has 
been obtained sad that Us coaatruo- 
tloa la to be undertaken a t once. The 
sale by the Santa F t of Its bonds to the 
amound of $10,000,000 la New York 
the proceeds of wk’eh are to be need 
for constructing new lines, extension, 
etc., Is looked apoa aa significant and 
aa bearing owt the report that that rood 
may he behind the Dallas-Roswell pro
ject.

Washington. Dec. .—By the de
risive vote of 67 to 18 ihe Senate pass
ed the bill carrylug Into effect the re- 
c'procity treaty with Cuba The final 
vote came at the close of the day. 
which was marked by a debate which, 
wulle at all times animated, was never 
acrimonious.

The principal speeches were made 
by Mr. Spooner for tho bill, and by Mr. 
Bailey against it. Both senators were 
subjected to  frequent interruptions. In 
b 's remaras Mr. Bailey referred to the 
recent agreement of the Democratic 
caucus to stand solidly on party ques
tions and notified the Republicans that 
in the fnture they could not depend on 
straggling Democratic rotes in support 
of Republican measures, regardless of 
whether they were or were ao t In ac
cord with Democratic doctrine.

The bill passed carries into execu
tion the treaty between the United 
States and Cuba which was ratified last 
March. The treaty provides for a re
duction of 20 per cent from the rates 
of dury under the Dinglcy law on all 
Cuban arttclea imported into the Unit
ed States and varying reduction of 20 
to 40 per cent from the established 
Cuban duty on art'clea brought into 
Cuba from the United States.

THE BOLL WEEVILS TROUBLE.

in Pita We Need.
Chicago: Peter Vlasslng has receiv

ed a  letter from Oen. Christton DeWet 
acknowledging the receipt of $1186, a 
contribution to the Boers in ths neigh
borhood of Kopjes Siding. Orange Riv
er colony. "Accept." writes General 
DeWet, " a y  thanks for yor services 

Weutd luce  sad in Polities. la behalf ef oer poor, ruined people
Chicago: While working on n sal- and aleo to thoae who anointed you to 

ary of $» a  week A. O. Grigsby rob- send this ana . We have hardly had 
bed his employers at the rate  of $280 any rain since the conclusion of pence 
per day, according to Manager David and the harvests have bean failures 
L» Rose, of M. L. Barrett A O a When j Further he'p will he welcome. 1 do 
arrested $260 worth of costly vanilla not aak anything lor myself, but be- 
heaae were fouad concealed la Ortga-1 < 
by's clothes la  the few

Russo Japanese Trouble Drags Along.
Par s: Well Informed diplomatic cir

cles believe that, despite the discour
aging newa regarding the Kuaao-Jap- 
anese situation, war will not occur. It 
is said that Japan has Introduced Into 
th* negotiations new demands which 
Russia did not expect when she pre
sented her recent note, and It is added 
that the exar hardly would have made 
the concession* in respect to Korea 
unless he had been convinced tha t Ja
pan wonid not extend her demands. 
The sympathetic attitude of the Brit
ish press toward Japan la regarded as 
exercising a stiffening Influence on that 
country, but the British government 
has not changed Its to ile r aad is work
ing to prevent war. so far as Is known 
in Paris

The OIK Before the House Will Go 
Through.

•
Washington, Dec. .—The house 

committee on agricultural affairs held 
a  hearing Wednesday on the boll wee
vil bill. Representative Burgess made 
a detailed statement, explaining the 
bill and the emergency which made the 
enactment of such legislation neces
sary.

Moat of the members of the commit
tee knew very little about cotton and 
frequently asked questions as to the 
industry. Mr. Burgess read the vital 
portions of th e  recommendations of 
Secretary Wilson, and went further to  
show that Injury to 'th e  eotton-grow 
ing industry Inevitably entailed serious 
injury to  the cotton manufacturers of 
New England. Dr. Galloway, of the 
bureau of plant Industry, and Dr. How
ard, chief of the division of entomol
ogy. were heard a t length. They both 
Indorsed the provisions of the hill and 
explained how the investigations al
ready made had accomplished much 
good.

Representative Field, himself a large 
producer of cotton, was also heard. He 
gave his practical observations relat
ing to boil weevil ravages tend the ne
cessity for government aid in elimin
ating the evil of the peat.

It was evident that every member of 
the committee was favorable to the leg
islation.

Milk Always Fresh
An Invention which is de 

about to revolution ire the m 
ts being worked In France. The 
Is not "condensed" in the onl 
sense, but the w ater s extracted 
It by a patent process. The powder 
that rem airs contains all the 
tial elements, and is converted 
U> milk by the simple addition of 
seven parts of water to one o f the 
ir.llk extract. It Is claimed that ft Is 
a: ways possible to have fresh milk by 
this process, which is the Invention of 
Dr. Just, of Boston, and a German en
gineer.

Her Point of View.
The aged cobbler bad lived’ with his 

wife for many yearn In a threa-room
cottage on the edge of tbs’
When he died the kindly neighbors 
helped with the last 'sad office*, aad 
the old man was laid out on I 
with two candles burning a t th e  head. 
The bereaved widow waa cared for 
at a neighboring heurc. Next morn
ing she went to her home; and. ob
serving that the  rats had eaten 
of the candles, exclaimed: 
there's one thing about it. If I 
git out o' this mess, I'U keep a  c a t

An admiral fflee* hfs flag a t  the
main mast, a vice admiral a t the f< 
and a rear adm iral a t the rnlaxen

The a tta r  of roses is^rnytalned from 
red roses, the chief centers of culture 
being Bulgaria and Roumahla. *

Grigsby t  meager salary kept him at
tached to  the firm It la believed that 
he stole between $12,000 end $n.o<x) 
worth of stock. "I needed e little ready i

seech further eld for the widows and 
children of heroes killed In the recent 
war."

A Flyer the! Flew.
Norfolk. Va.: A successful trial el 

was the only explanation be I a flying machine was made near Klt- 
iisigned to vouchsafe tyhawk. N. C.. by W ilber end Orville

-----------*-----— Wright, of Dayton, a  The machine
Ban Antonie Feels Better New. flew three miiee In the face of a  wind 

W ashington: Recent dispatches sent, blowing at a  registered velocity of 21 
out from Washington sta *d that ths. Bites an hoar, then descended to the 
headquarters of the department of earth at a  spot selected by the man

In the navtgator’a ear. The machine
has no balloon attachm ent, bet gets 
Us force from propelera worked by a

Texas wonid be removed from San An
tonio to Oklahoma City, under the re- 
orgaaltatlrn  of the various depart
ments. Represent stive Slay den say* *n>*U engine
he baa assurances from General Young. I ■ ■ * ------
chief of staff, that the order creating ■Girard Smith, a  middle-aged negro, 
the division also flxeu the departm ent »* • banged In VtdgUe. La., for killing 
headquarters at 8t.n Antoalo. Vis September Benjamin Rapps port, a

--------------- ------- peddler, a t Fairvew . Before ascend-
The J. 8. Mayfield Lumber company ,B* the gallows he confessed to  the

of Dallas has filed an amendment fo 
Its charter. Increasing the capital stock 
from $25,000 to $60,000.

Another Negro's Revenge.
Waco: Sheriff Baker has reached 

Waco from Chicago, bringing Law-

killing of two negroes, but declared 
he was InnPcsnt of the crime for which 
he waa to  he hanged.

VlniU to Ada Bead.
Vlnlta. I. T.: The piBUOlmi of the 

new railroad from Vlnlta. I. T.. to Alva,

After Louisiana Whitecape.
New Orleans. l«a.: The Louisiana 

supreme court has given damages In 
the sum of $6000 each to Peter W arner 
against thirty eti liens of Dodson. 
Winn parish, who whiteenpped them 
In an effort to secure Information aa 
to the author of several incendiary 
fires r-cently The Jury In the district 
court gave each of the victim* $500. 
This was increased tenfold by the su
preme court, which declared the action 
of the whltccnppers reduced the com
munity of which they professed to be j 
representatives to the level of a  law
less and Ignorant horde of savages. It 
is believed the decisioj will break up 
whltvcappiog in Louisiana.

fiteckmen Happy Again.
Sen Angelo: The rains which fell 

over different parts of the1 stock c o n -  
try ths last few days. after such an 
extended spell of dry weather, were 
welcomed most cordially by the stock
men, although It is feared that not 
enough has fallen, and the stockmen, 
especially the sheepmen, would ilke to 
have “a  I l 't’e more la their n.” Enough 
wetness to provide winter weeds for 
sheep and te fill the waterholes and dry 
creeks with r.n abundance of stuck wat
er is what |a wanted. What is needed, 
and would be procured had the stock- 
men the ordering of the calendar o! 
the weather clerk. Is a generous, soak- j 
Ing rain all over the whole stbch coun 
try.

Sea of Azof is Disappearing.
St. Petersburg: The sea of Azof is 

disappearing and remarkable scenes 
ere In oouroe of enactment. At Tag- 
aurog the waters haze receded to such 
an extent during the last few days tha t 
the bed of the sea is visible for a  dis
tance of thousands of feet. High winds 
burled clouds of sand shoreward, cov
ering the town. Vessel* are  lying high 
and dry and the greatest confusion 
prevalla In the harbor. Work in the 
factories has had to be reduced to a 
minimum, owing to lack of water.

A Murder Most Foul.
Waxahachie: A murder, clouded In 

mystery, was committed a t Ennis 
Wednesday morning a t 5 :SO o'clock. 
Juah Reager. a flkflmcr started  to his 
farm a few mjles from town, and when 
in the outskirts of Ennis be was way 
laid by four men. After being left for 
dead Reager regained eoneclousi 
got back Into bla bugjy and drove 
home. He told his wife he had 'been 
attacked by four men and beaten.' He 
died without being able to give g des
cription of the men who assailed him._____________  J»

Still They Cams to Texas.
Dallas: - Immigration to Texas from 

the slates of the southeast Is Increas
ing In a degree that rivals the honae- 
seeklrg tha t comes from the north. 
In one day the Texas and Pacific rail
way received more than 900 immi
grants from gateways of New Orleans. 
Shreveport and Memphis. These peo
ple are sil coming to Texes to remain, 
having already made arrrangement* 
for the new hemes they are to occupy

A W estern Woo I grower.
Newcastle. Wyo.. Dec. 21 

a man in tl)i» place who claims 
one need suffer with backache, as »<> 
has proven in his own case tha t It can 
be completely and permanently cured.

His name is S. C. Holst, and he is 
a stock raiser and woolgrower.

“I was shearing sheep a t the
l he first pain cam# on." saya Mr. L____
“I wav so bad for two years after
wards that I could hardly alt down, 

end when once down It waa almost 
possible for me to get ap again.

"I tried all the medicine 1 could h 
of and several doctors without 
not even for s  moment. 1 
Kidney Pills and they made a 
man out of me. I felt as if 
new blood in my veins. I a i 
in the back aa a mule and a  
work as hard as I please without i 
ache oi pain in any part of my body.

“It Is now over a year since thi 
cured me and I can say there ts not 
healthier man in Wyoming than I ai 
and before using Dodd’s Kidney 
there was not a more complete physi
cal wreck in the whole country than I 
was."

fence Tucker, the negro who esca?ed«Ok.. say tha t the new railroad ta an
several months ago from jail by don
ning a  woman's clothes. With Baker 
and Tucker came Will King, the negro 
mho swore that be would capture Tuck 
er because the latter burned him while 
the  two were in jail together. King 
says his task has now ended. He has 
beta trailing Tucker for months.

fant Reciprocity Too. 
Washington: A rather perplexing 

question ha* alrdldy arisen !n conneo- 
tlon with the Cuban reciprocity law.

has served
the

assured feet, and that It will be built 
In the near rutnre. Thw only thing 
that has prevented work from going 
on on thta new line fas the flurry la vhe 
money market. Tha new railroad tra 
verses a  rich agricultural aad mineral 
country, covering the oil fields of 
Bartlesville as wsil.

Fannin Will Thrash Cotton. 
Bonham: The farm ers of Fannin 

county, who have cotton half opeafl or 
eapreas it, "Jost open enough 
a t you." are

Meets Most Tragic Death. 
Georgetown: During the progress

of the fair a t Florence Wednesday a 
team of horses driven by Miss Rad I iff 
and Miss Jones ran away. E. E. Hay
den and Will Thompsons who were 
on horseback, started on a gallop to 
slop the team by treading them off. 
While going a t rail spead they collided 
VtJth such force that Hayden was kill
ed and Thompson dangerously Injured. 
The young ladies escaped without In
Jury-

Qenxalltes Want Gold and Oil. 
Gonzales: The San Antonio Gold

Mining Company has begun opera
tions on the Fultlllve place, fourteen 
miles from town, near Sandy Fork, on

I^ellle Allen, a  negro.woman of !.ak» 
Charles. 00 years old. was burned to 
destgr La her room. The ash ts  from a 
pipe which she had been smoking fell 
on1 thei-bedclothes wh'ch Immediately 
caught fire. The flames enveloped her 
and before assistance arrived she waa 
dead. The old woman was a cripple 
and tielplecs.

Tom Henry, a 18-ycir-old boy. was 
accidentally shot and severely Injured 
routhcast of Denton Tuesday. He had 
been hunting, and when he set the cun 
down It was accidentally d scharged.

A letter demanding $500 from F iler 
W inchester Rouss of Brooklyln, son of 
the late Charles Broadway Roms, the 
blind millionaire merchant, with the 
accompanying threat tha t failure to 
pay would- be followed by the destruc
tion of the Kousa stable. is be'ng in
vestigated by the Brooklyn police.

While out driving J. A. Ford of Tex
arkana. met with what is feared may 
prove a fatal accident. The team he 
was driving took fright and ran away, 
throwing him out on his head, which 
oame in contact with an iron rail 
of the street car line, and was UW- 
ly fractured.

as
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All Cnergy From the 
All the energy of life is der 

mately from the sun. A lilt 
cornea indirectly throuxh 
which, la passing 
forms ammonia and oi 
These, bolng carried by 
ground, are the constant source 
nitrogen for vegetable, and, 
ly, for animal Ufa. A muc 
quantity of energy is well 
be ty '.en diepet from the 
plants and used in their 
eases. This energy Is 
by animals la their food, 
in the vegetable or In the aal 
assists in many alterna 
system before It Is

r

Suppose You Are to Live
The total cost of a  baa 

shorthand course in Tyler 
about $126.00. That la, y< 
benefit of these cour 
for a total co it of $126. 
a year.

These courses increase the .  
capacity of the average young 
from $100 00 to $*40.00 a  y e a r-  . 
is a clear gain of $640.00 a  year.

In ether words. $2.50 a year In
vested In education brings a return 
of $540.00 a year, or 21,600 per cent 
Interest on the Investment. Can you 
beat It?

You are placed In line of promo
tion. kept busy apd in good 
and can soon be in.lependi

A practical education ii 
There are no blanks. No 
your vocation, it wlU 
times its cost. . I t  is s s  dural 
life, as handy as Ku 
worth a sacrifice. Wl

Write for large Jl 
loguo free. Address Tyler «
Department U. Tyler. Texas.-• w n n i

TWo nr .3 n don’t think m 
tor unless he has a 
shades of pills In stoa

When racked wit 
so walking ts an 
an impossibility, 
nlng Oil. The 
astonish you. F 

Sw •—— -i— 
Tie a  man l 

strings acd he 
them.

* ■ ■ WEI
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The gold yield of the Nome region 

has hitherto come from the sen 
beeches end from gulches end beeches 

eet. et most ten miles from wete- transpor
ter tattoo. *

r"‘-' "
If yon don’t cat the biggest and 

beet U s your own fault. Defiance 
Starch in for sale everywhere and
there is positively nothing to equal 
It in quality or quantity.

to be 
were taken from 

l by skippers c t the tea trading

&t Homans considered It 
to wear beards. All their 

ittag the famous men of 
to without beards. ■

The best r tln  prophecy I know, 
says a  teacher of medicine, la nerve 
irritability. If the boys are eaally pro
voked (ai)'self also), there is likely to 
be a  shower, : H .

Ton may have the moral right to do 
so. but it is not necessary. Hunt's 
Cure will instantly relieve and prompt
ly cnre that Itching trouble in what
ever form. It is made solely for that 
purpoee. Price CCc per box.

The birth ra te  among the foreign- 
born in Massachusetts is 52 per 1C09; 
among the native hern It la 17.

; • -H

Success.
•He built a poem of the time.
And every foot In It waa rhym e!
T w e e  fail pit dream y, au tum n d 
Of lea \M  and hue* and »«>ld*n 
When every line would neatly a

day*.
. _ _ n raya!

------  - / t r y  line would neatly  scan
He te n t It to the  prin ter m in !
The p rin te r m an waa to re  oppressed 
W ith pain* beneath hi* laundered vest,' 
Prom  sa ting  dough and hasty  lunch, 

t i ts  stom ach was an  aching hunehl 
And long he raved and tore h it ha ir 
At w hat the scribe had w ritten  there! 
•T he fiercest ro t"  he ever read.
Is  w hat the p rin te r m adly said! H
The hungry poet hlghed no *lgh; 
Instead, he w inked the o ther eye 
T hat n igh t he tolled by candle-ll| 
To fix the poem up ju s t right!

9reat parsonages are generally dl3- 
ap p o in tin g  at clcae rarge. tarns

■

i-.tlla w

IRONS
I  b

MOM

Defiance Starch Is put up 16 ounces 
In a  package. 10 cents. On » third
more starch te r the same money.

■—■I. amma -mem*
The Pope la the held of ov«r 230,- 

000,000 hnman beings, or nearly one- 
seventh of the population of the globe

Tcu never hear any one complain 
about “Defiance Starch.” There Is 
none to equal It In quality and quan
tity. 1« ounces, 10 cents. Try It mow 

a j  cava your money.

It's aa ill wind that blows an um
brella wrong side out.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES.
Via H. *  T. C. R R . 12 ©0 added to 

one fane for the round trip to points 
In Louisiana. Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia. Florida, Tennessee. South 
Carolina, North Carolina. Kentucky. 
Arkansas. Missouri, Kansas. Iowa. N s  
brisks, Minnesota. Illinois. Colorado, 
Old Mexico. Tickets on sale Dec. 19. 
2J, 21 and 2d, return limit. 90 days 
from data of sale. Three dally trains 
each way. Special train servlet on 
Dec. 19. through to New Orleans. La. 

—
A project is on foot la Geneva for 

the establishment of aerial excursions 
to  vie wthe summit of Mount Blase.

peada upon the alii

/> /
t f
7

y /y / /

TH K  P R IN T E R  MAN IW B A R A

Mrs. Weisslitz, president of the Ger 
man Womans’ Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after 

a «.„«■ ....« «  doctoring for two years, was finally cured
J  f  *?ubl,c by . tbe usc ofLydia E. Pmkhams Vegetable Compound.

Then for the p rin ter 
He attach the  poem neotk th e  door!

*s of type hod ju»t brought Is 
A oom rset th a t wou.O yteiil oomo its—on* ■ -

•  l«hgloo.
Than omit the hard  a

il Is. do so t despair.
it  dolly w atch  the MU of faro! 
gro ss  is  Mfe i t  b e t e fa ha 
hen  founded on the stoam chachot

^  ^  ?
The Folly ad Despair, 

to sea h*r waa to  leva her.
Leva hut her, and leva forever/*

- B a n a l  
V haa W alters met her he recalled

Of all the dt 
kidney disease U the  i 
to applied, the

w ith 
, fatal, la  f

sttadv
ring fully aware of this, M ia Plukham. early la  bar eareer. 
to  the subject, and la  producing her g reat rum s ly  te r w< 
a E . P in k h a m 'a  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d - m a k  earn

“We are all horn for love. It to the 
principle of existence end Its only

“Is my hat oa straight?” asks Par

_
Ton can't burn your 

lect Insurance oa It.
ic y  and cot-

D eafness C a n n o t b s  C u red .
I as » *>7 s m s  NM! Ik* I Tear i (•

f '
tkk

auw<

U o ra l

The heai
It out oa

Although the meeting 
terday. he seemed to realise 
bow It was tba "only and” U 
No sooner had be tot 
heavenly eyes, than Cupid had thrown 
Homer s chain of love about his 
aad held him captive.

For does so t love begin simply with 
love? And Is not a man power!sae to 
star Its subtle Influences tf. Indeed, ha 
would?

At the escritoire la hto dan he 
long aad solemnly that might 
to bar. True, k  was a bast] 
palilag Ipve to Eke a Are. 
into the very Jadgtosut of n 
toughs at customs.

Theta came suspense; the waiting 
tor aa answer. At I t  • ’clock he was 
buoyed oif? the rainbow billows of 
hope; a t 11. struggling wMk the

of
l*g kidney

the laws tha t govern the entire 
eo sailed reesedlee tor kidney tn  

la th e  only m e

R e a d  W h a t  M r* . W e i s s l i t z  S a y * .

ie careful 
■1 ills— 
A H can

to c o n t r o l  t h e t

*imfick ^ S d

of
teaerelty  takes 
a t the office. lose* fihr

t j r *

-

.  t r m

----------—
^  For each big man at the t ip  there 
are n million lltt!a ones a t the bottom.

Pto,’.  Osielw Coaswamlee *» -  MtoMto,

and .V  

mfbUridrr!

OoauOrar*. H. J.. W k IV. Hto

It Is easier to make promises th a t 
to stake good.

COHroBAIVONO aad laO v to aS  wka 
> m l rdSM* (M cillr*  S* rr  «• M ytoy. 
M«t•*•’• Im iMiim  A»*— y. Hm Mm . t»*

mg Rmith s
sow will bo

The greatest ifr‘- t  may be Hided 
with some gratitude.

•D * ah Mrs. P ink ham :—  For two years 
den, I suffered so with female troubk-i 
Inins. The doctor told me that I had 
lor ms. For three months I took hi
worse. My hnshsnri then advised me to tor LydLs E. P ti 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d , and brought borne a bottle It to tl*  
blessing ever hiv«fht to our home. Within three mm  
changed woman. My join had disappeared, wit cmnpit

r r *  ̂  *w * '

rmlttol Ute| Trail* oil* tan*
•THiah Mask PnrgHAMj— I feel vary thankful bn you tor the good 

your metlidiae hen doon me. I  had dortonsd tor ywuu and waa steadily 
rrou-tng wowss, I  had trouble with arr kidneys, and two doctors told 
me l had Brigtifll fttoeaae: also Iiad felling ad the wombs and could aad 
walk a block at a time. My back and bead erhed all tlu» time, and 1 wag 
eo nervous 1 m old wot sleep; had hysteria and feinting ape IK waa r* 
all the time, had soda a pain in my left aide that IeouM hardly i 
at times without putting my flbot on something.

“ I doctored with several good doctor*, but the;
tw elve  bnttlos of Lydia EL Plnkham ’i 

l i v e r  1*111*. and used tlirro par

tin  <1

I took, in alL twelve k 
- . pot tad, firs boxes off 1
"** *  Wimh. and feel like •

to again. Defiance Starch.

A woman Is always aa old aa aha
'.coke If she trim* ro t to lock It

-------- ----------------
Colored globe* in drug; store win 

t firal. dlaplayud by the

■ — ■ ■ *■»  -----— ■
a n  DETKCTIVK »««»( » 

ru»«. f a r  innate*! »u<! r* ,l» H *  
D rtw llv *  H f f lH .

very
are a  few things tha t even a 

know.

like i people
is too

»$B*t in It with

day he  wafted, dreaming of 
battling with the Giant of Despair, 
hoping, praying. waiting!

seed! The paea of hope 
gave way to  th e  pangs aad fury of dee 
peration. f id k a  Hoods of hypochon 
d rises I Import towered about him. aad 
a t Inst merey fieteiceding, acoffed at, 
bis peraecutoni aad suggested a way.

The butler, ttndteg him dead tn hie 
self-spilled blood, spread the newt, 
and people wondered.

Out where tow Uertle dove mourn 
fully plaints for Its mate, they put him 
to  m at ’neotk m wweptog willow tree 
beside the brook
|  Strenuous heir*  bunting next day. 
for n will, found the le tter to hit 
adored one! ?

He had forgotten to  mall if 
The shock was even too grant tor 

W alters! Ho tu n e d  over la bis g ro 
und and awoke. ^

“ 'For nothing esaet thou add to 
damnation greater than that."* he 
muttered.

As he nouchalvntry parted his hair 
lu the middle, hwmused:

‘ Til call oa Mnwde to-night This 
proposing by te tter to risky business.“ 

And he did. ^  '
Moral—Personal s a u k d  on a  cosy 

divan bents the “tetter that never 
oame” nil hoBo#. *

P. B.—And Mhude said "Yes. dear!"* 
Which was not unexpected.

•l like w m w  w om an, can e a t mod 
walk two m ilaa w ithou t feeling  

tell, me that my kidneya an* all r ig h t now. 1 1
work, and oaa oven

ami I feel that I owo it all to your medkrina.*—Man. 
Dalton, Maas.

M ra. Pink ham Invftes all kick women to  wrtto t o
L y n n ,

$5000 •OWWT#Jrt

I A M  T H E  M A N
TVRVEfn
■ T i n ? ■

- < S ^ e r ^ - | .1® >
I

Lew Rates to the Eset.
As Christmas lime approacbe*. the 

railroads are preparing to handle large 
crowds of those going beck to their the 
old h o u rs  in the Bast, aad the South
ern Pacific will place o a  sale Decent 
her 19. W. I I  and 22 n  rate of ceie 
tore plus 92 to  New Orleans aad points 
In Mississippi. Alabama, Florida. 
Georgia. North and Bmlh Carolina. 
Tennessee and Kentucky. Ticket* are 
good for return in thirty days, and 
Christmas turkey* vrfll be eaten by 
many Tec nos visiting their old homo 
places. Southern Pacific agents will 
be glad tn  supply all Information.

T J. ANDERSON, O. P. A T. A.
JOS. HELUSN. A. O. P A T  A

f  In m o the Merman* people barely 
exceeded 40.090.000; In 19W they bed 
risen to nearly 47,000.900* and In 1009 

I  bus returns gpma 3O4S.014.

\
a

The Vnttefi States supplies P iss » 
with cotton need. gra4>evlne cutting*, 
tobacco and Med wheat to i«r*/*

w a n s  a r c  f o c  o o iw i f  
Oe Dm . ts*- m, «  aad to 

i l e e ! i  Will a r i l Una*** l a  cetaradaJ 
era. III mw*. 
d to soui,tore 
tow

1

Nothing Mere
__ i a aegkwted caught* w hut Dr.

A F. Bamsaond. prefsasoe- la  th e  E clectic 
Ootlegs- saya. “eu4 as a  prevent* 
«dy and a en ratb ra  agent. I cheer 

fully recommend Tayknria Cherokee Rem 
•d r of Herect Gam  sad. MulWn ’’

At dnwgltoa. «e , to*, and 9 l.»  a  
bottl*. f j  Laftt-. ,

.................... f .
Artemiev, a Russian electrician, he* 

Invented n pliable coat of mall which 
effectively protects against curreoga of

000 voib.M160.!
Why ahoull woman suffer nntold 

agony, from femnla diseases, when they 
can be cnieff a t  home, by wring Dr. 
Luqn’s H one Treatment for Women * 
For partriulara. addren ; Dr Lonn’a 
Snaitarhunand Hospital. Houston, Tes;

Lulury to *pt I to transform pleasure 
in t ehurdens
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Washed Rio coffee at Billy Lew
is A  Co’s. ________ ___

The Big Store can interest you 
in knit goods.

Rear picklos are fresh at Billy 
Lewis A Co’s.

Buy your Xmas goods at the 
New Drug Store.

Christmas rugs and art squares 
cheap at the Big Store.

Rev. J. W. Allbritteo of Ken- 
nard waa here Tuesday.

Miss Adele Winfree of Kennard 
spent Sunday in Crockett.

They are closing out all woolen 
goods cheap at the Big Store.

Miss Lena Bromberg is at home 
from Beckville for the holidays.

Holiday packages of Gunther’s 
Candies at the New Drug Store.

Miss Irene Young of Greeoville 
is the guest of Mrs. M. J. Kelley.

K. E. Frith is spending the hol
idays with relatives in Greenville.

Send Septa Claus to see those 
Moloney's shoes at the Big Store.

Our prices on guns will suit you. 
Come and see. Billy Lapis A  Co.

G ot your money's worth—trade 
at the Big Store and save money.

Your orders receive prompt at
tention when given to Billy Lewis
A Co. * .____________

It’s No Jokr.
The Big Store sells furniture 

cheaper. ____________
You can buy a hat vary cheap 

from tbs Big Store’s millinery 
department

The New Drug Store has a brand
new line of holiday goods. No 
last year’s stock. \

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- 
The Bif Stare will he elated 25th 

aad 2tth  tf December.
Mr. aad Mrs. Cl L  Ednustonof 

Jacksonville are speoding the holi 
days at the old home.

The town has been filled with 
holiday shoppers this week am 
trading has been good.

R. M. Atkinson of Bentonville, 
Ark., is taking Christmas with

S A I N T  A  

C L A U S

Certificate
Dear F riends:

This is to certify that 1 
have personally examined 
the Holiday Stock of B. 
F. Chamberlain and cheer
fully recommend it as 
the beet and certainly the 
most complete assortment 
of Appropriate Gifts I 
have ever seen. You can 
find there just what you 
want, and the Prices are 
Right. You will be sure 
to please your friends and 
loved ones with selections 
from this elegant collec
tion. It affords me much 
pleasure to announce to 
my many frieods that the 
popular store of B. F. 
Chamberlain is my head
quarters this season, and 
all letters for me should 
be sent to them.

Very truly yours,
SANTA CLAUS.

With
a. r  < HAMSKRLA1N

Plant King's new improved seed 
year 1904 and make cot too. A 
few bushels not subscribed for 
for sale at the Big Store.

Iw i Ik  Beat.
Suitable for trucking, two miles 

from Crockett. Apply to 
St Allen Newton.

Rev. W. F. Hatched, stationed 
at Morelia, Men., as a Baptist 
missionary, la speoding Christmas 
with his brothers in this coonty

Call investigate our assortment 
of Hyman's pickles the beet ever 
shown in Crockett. You can see a 
few in our wiodow.

Bii.lt Lawn A Co.
Call at the Courier office, pay 

your subscription to include the 
current year and get a copy of the 
new general election law of Texas 
free.

Mi

relatives and friends here.
Miss Albertine Aldrich came ip 

Friday night from Austin to spend 
the holidays with her parents.

We will be headquarters for 
fruit during the Xmas holidays.

Rillt Lewie A Co.

Grace Gould and 
Feiguson of Palestine, who were 
maid of honor and bridesmaid re
spectively at tha Arledge-Adams 
wedding, returned borne Tuesday 
night. v '

You cao find at Crysup's suita
ble Christmee presents for your 
wife, husband, sweetheart, siatar 
or brother, whichever the 
may be, and something that the

J. B. Clark’s place in east Crock- 
ett for rent after Dec. 91. Apply 
to Ernest Clark.

Miss Fraooes Wootters is at 
home from Lufkin to take Christ
mas with her mother and family.

Misa Mattie Lane,~wLo has be**n 
viuitiog her sitter, Mrs. Ed Park
er, left Monday afternoon for her 
home at Oak woods.

Robt Crawford, another broth
er of Rev. E. L. Crawford, is here 
to spend the holidays with the 
family of bis brother.

F. M. Martin of Lovelady came 
up Wednesday evening to attend 
the marriage of Miss Lena Kelley 
to Mr. C. N. Phillips.

A merchant told the writer 
Tuesday that he was going to 
quit business and did not believe 
in advertising anyhow.

B. F. Dent and Miss Ina Mc
Kinnon were married at Lovelady 

night. The wedding
was a

reewivar will be proud of.
Daly, a farmer and Luge 

lanFowner at Daly, died Friday 
morning at 8 o’clock from poeu 
moots. Ha had a great many 
friends here and over the oounty 
who will reoeive the nows with re-
g r ® * ______________ 9 t

The Courier has just learned of 
the death of a moet estimable lady, 
the wife of Mr. T. It. Hester of 
Porter Springs, who died Nov. 93, 
age 55 years. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. E. 
lu Crawford.

Mr. J. H. Bussel, a prominent 
farmer of the southern part of the
county, died Tuesday night and 
was hurried Wednesday afternoon 
at Lovelady. The funeral was 
conducted by the Masonic lodge, 
of which he was a member.

Mr. G. H. Bayne received a 
check for $43.18 Monday from a 
gentleman in another county who 
was once a citizen of Crockett and 
who had been owing him for 91 
years. Twenty one years ago Mr. 
Bavne stood for the gentleman’s 
account and had it to pay.

Farmers.
You can make cotton year 1904., 

Plant King’s selected improved 
seed. 1 will receive money for 
above seed and make delivery in 
December or January. All should 
plant these seed.

J a s . S .  S h i v e r s .
. ■ ■■■■■■ ... mmm —w

The Courier still has a few cop
ies of the new general election law 
which it desires to give to those of 
its subscribers who will call at this 
office. Other papers are selling 
copies of this law at 95 cents each, 
but the Courier is giving them 
free to its subscribers in good 
standing.

An informal dance, chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arledge, 
was enjoyed by the young peo
ple at the Lotus Club rooms 
Monday evening after the wed
ding, complimentary to the visi 
tors. Misses Gould and Ferguson 
of Palestine. The music was by 
Tunstall’s orchestra.

H. Scbuder, Geo. H. Grounds, 
Mrs. J. K. Chandler, A. W. Ellis, 
R. F. Hall, Knox Conway, C. W. 
Ellis, John Hockin, J. M. Satter- 
wbite, D. 8. Williams.Chas. Stokes, 
G: M. Thompson and J.VR. M. 1 
are among those who have re
membered the Courier in a very 
substantial way since its last issue.

Miss Grace May gave Miss Den 
ny Adams a parcel shower Friday 
afternoon/ The house deqtrrations 
were of garlands of evergreen and 
pink ribbon. The gifts w 
many, useful and beaut iftil. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
a the dining room, where many 
pretty toasts were given and re 
•ponded to.

; • ; M p - .
T. J. Cay wood of West Texas, 

having bought out the Chndy 
Kitchen, i« now prepared to serve 
the public with fresh oysters at 
all hours. Full line oit confec
tions and fireworks. Give me 
youf orders for Christmas oysters 
or anything in my line. Phone 
the Candy Kitchen.

T. J. Catwood.

Dr. Cunyus has returned 
a two weeks visit to North and 
West Texas. He was so delighted 
with the health and beauty of some 
of the plaose that he visited, he 
expects to make that hit future 
home as soon as he can cloee out 
his business here.

The publishers of “ Farm Life” 
give away $39.50 each month to 
the persons selecting the best ad 
vertisement in ‘ their ? columns. 
You can secure both “ Farm Life” 
and the Crockett Courier one 
year for only $1.00. Better sub
scribe or renew _____

W. *r«tly I

New Barber Ship.
1 take pleasure in announcing 

through the Courier to my city 
and country patrons that 1 will 
open anew barber shop next month 
in the building where Kennody’s 
racket store is at present located, 
adjoining Jim. Brown’s store. 
Thanking my customers for their 
patronage in the past and solicit
ing a continuance of same, 1 am 
respectfully yours,
2t F. P. Gamdolph.

The marriage of Miss Lena Kel
ley to Mr. C. N. Phillips Wednes 
day evening was a very quiet borne 
affair, only a few of their moet 
intimate friends being present 
The marriage was at the homo of 
the bride’s father, Mr. M. J. Kel 
ley. The bride, having been born

rn aaa
lovable

in Crockett, is well 
young

Arledfie-Adams Nuptials.
The marriage of Miss Denny 

Adams to Mr. Fisher Arledge on 
Monday evening was conceded to 
be easily the prettiest home wed
ding taking place in Crockett in 

long time. The writer is un
equal to a proper description of 
this beautiful affair and will only 
undertake to make some mention 
of it in passing. The parlor, ball 
and dining room of the palatial 
lome of Col. and Mrs. Earl 
Adams were lavishly and tastily 
decorated in garlands of evergreen 
and flowers. A large wedding 
bell was suspended from the cen
ter of the ceiling of the front par- 
or and the pick and green effect 
was lieautifully carried out in its 
decoration. W reaths of green en
twined it and pink flowers clus
tered around it. Streamers of 
)iok and green satin ribbon 
lung from it. The piano in tbe 
north end of the front parlor, 
surrounded by a bank of stately 
palms, forrioed a background for 
the bridal party, which came in 
n the following order: First, Mr. 
Wortham LeGory; then Master 
I îiId io Adams in white satin suit 
and little Miss Leita Cunyus in 
dainty China silk, pink satin slip
pers and pink lace. Mr. LeGory 
took his place at the end ot the 
piano, just back of where the 
groom’s best man waa to stand. 
Master Laddie and little Miss 
Leita moved to the center of the 
parlor where the streamers of 
pink and green suspended from 
the wedding bell were handed to 
them. After they had taken their 
places and while Mrs. Walker 
King was softly playing Mendel
sohn’s wedding march, tbe bridee- 
maids came in in the following 
order: Miseee Ferguson of Pales
tine and Jeeeie Sheridan, Frances 
Wootters and Hortense LeGory, 
Annie Stokes and Grace May, 
Tense Lacy and Maggie Foster, 
Evy Hail and Albertine Aldrich. 
The bridesmaids were beautifully 
attired in pink silk evening gowns, 
carrying arm bouquets of ferns 
tied in pink satin ribbon. When 
they reached the wedding bell each 
was handed by tbe two little tots 
in waiting a streamer o f  ilbbon, 
when they formed a complete cor
don. The bridesmaids wore fol
lowed by the bride and her maid 
of honor, Mise Grace Goold of 
Palestine. The maid of honor 
was gowned in pale green silk 
tfkh point lace and carried pink 
roses. Tbe bride was beautifnl in 
white silk, with a yoke and bertha 
of duchess point lace, and bride’s 
rosea. Her veil waa a dream of love 
liness. A quartette, composed of 
Mrs. Walker King, Mrs. A. M 
DeCuir, Mrs. John LeGory and 
Miss Ethel Wootters, sang sweetly 
Schubert’s Serenade aa the bnde 
entered from the back parlor. 
The groom came in the east door 
of tbe front parlor leaning on the 
arm of his best man and brother, 
Mr. Johnson Arledge. The bride 
and groom met under the wedding 
bell and Rev. J. A. Howard united 
them in marriage in a beautifnl 
and impressive manner. The rites 
of marriage being performed, 
they were besieged with the con
gratulations and well wishes of the 
many admiring friends who had 
gathered to witness this pretty 
home wedding, after which the 
guests were invited into the dining 
room, which was most gracefully 
presided over by Misses Mary 
Howard and Emily Smith. Pm 
was served in the 
Mrs. R. E. 1
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1 hope that you will have 
a Merry Christmas and 
that the year 1904 will 
bring to each and every 
one of you Health, Hap
piness and Prosperity.

Your friend and well- 
wisher,

$o\viv Sywvcfc,
County Attorney.

Cbristius Greeting.
Tbe Courier has the pleasure 

of extending a Christmas greeting 
to its subscribers, many of whom 
have been with tbe paper from its 
first issue, for tbe fourteenth 
time. It heartily appreciates the 
friendship of those who have staid 
with it for so long a time and has 
no less appreciation for those 
friends who have came in along at 
more recent dates. Tbe C o u r ie r ’s 
circulation has all along held its own 
and at times its growth has seem
ed phenomenal. Tbe patronage of 
a newspaper is always reflected in 
the paper itself. If the pair 
is poor, the paper will be coi 
pondingly poor. If, on thg o
hand, tbe patronag* »• eockI, the 
paper will show it in its general 
make-up and a healthy tone will 
permeate its columns. While ex
pressing its appreciation of a mer
itorious patronage, it at the same 
time wishes all its friends a 
ly spent Christmas and prospei 
New Year. May your joy# be as 
unceasing as the brook and your 
oot.steps no leas steady than the 

oak.

Bitches tltessll Sbswer.
On Thursday qv$ning of 

week Misa Maggie Foster gave 
Misa Denny Adamsakitchen uten
sil shower, on the eve of 
Adams’ marriage to Mr.
Arledge. The affair proved 
a social success, tbe form of 
cam ment being both unique 
charming. After the 
the guests they were given a 
and pencil, the oard coO 
pen and ink sketch of a 
asked to write a verse 
about a kitchen ntensil. 
tbe brain-racking bad 
tbe poetic effusions were ail in, 
pretty hostess read them to 
guests, moet graciously 
the names of the authors, 
were signed to them exolusi 
for the use of the judges, 
of them elicited a great deal 
merriment of a complimentary na
ture, for it waa never 
known that Crockett was the 
ing place of so many budding 
poets. The versos in and out of 
rhyme were passed to the judges, 
♦ho began upon their arduoi 
task ot reading them, passinguj 
their merits and awai 
prizes. The decision of cn 
judiciary was that Mrs. A.
Cuir of New Iberia, La 
titled to the lady’s prize and 
D. A. Nunn, Jr., the 
The contest being over in 
etic line, attention was 
ed to the dining room, 
beautiful in its 
of ferns a 
the table a <
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serious that
of the South 

i compelled to face 
boll weevil, which 

the cotton fields of 
weevil has not been 
that State except in 
Which occurred in 

Sugar 
at Audubon 
of New Or 

that case the circuin- 
the Louisiana au

authorities 
all the cotton 
plots by pick 

fruit, uprooting and 
plants, end subee- 

end flooded the 
been thoroughly 

srude petroleum 
no ootton fields with 

Perk, and 
by the sta 

to reveal 
probable 

i completely ex

in the war of 
the boll weevil lie as 

its habits and manner of 
the peculiar industrial 

in the produc- 
in the Southern

all

MMMi

as much time as all 
together in 

hese fact 
one of the

to control, 
at present affected

is eotirely in 
approach to 

is in the imme-

to

ea when the 
absent at both similar 

periods, appear to justify the esti- 
that the total damage caused 

by the insect is about 60 per cdbt. 
Upon that bus is the Texas planters 
have suffered a loss of 916,000,000 
during the present season, and 
this estimate, it is stated, agrees 
with tboae of conservative ootton 
statisticians. As the normal cot
ton crop of the United States is 
estimated to represent a value of 
$600,000,000, the probable ulti
mate damage, when the pest has 
beoome spread over the entire cot
ton belt, provided nothing were 
done to check it, would be in the 
neighborhood of $260,000,000 an- 
nuallv.

Nevertheless there are condi
tions at work that seem to indicate 
that planters in weevil regions are 
gradually adopting changes in 
their system of producing the 
staple that have a tendency to avoid 
damage.

The work of the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture with the boll 
weevil oonsistsof field experiments 
and laboratory investigations.

W. D. Hunter, of the Divi
sion of Entomology, assisted by 
several entomologists, has charge 
of the investigations in Texas, and 
M*\ E. A. Schwarz of the Division 
has conducted studies in Cuba. 
The field work comprises tracts of 
cotton grown in such manner as to 
constitute demonstrations of the 
means necessary in order that the 
staple may be produced profitably 
in spite of the weevil. These fields 
are located in six different points 
representing the five regions in 
Texas, which, by reason of varia
tion in climate and soil, constitute 
as many distinct cotton districts. 
In these fields every expedient 
that has been found to be useful 
in avoiding damage by the weevil 
is being tried. The work of the 
Division of Entomology during 
the season of 1909 demonstrated 
that it is possible to produce cot
ton profitably in spite of the wee
vil; the work of the present seasoq 
shows this again uodor different 
conditions of climate and soil, and 

furnish** practical 
of the value of the 
t  of the Division 

at six different points 
io  the laboratory 

■y of the pest is being 
in addition 

spent several 
t year in Cuba, 
r in which nat- 

whether of para- 
climatic conditions, 

or of brioging about a degree of 
resistance on the part of the plant, 
control the insect where it has ex- 

y  of the cotton 
plant for a much longer period 
than in the United States. He 
found what be supposes to be the 
original food plant of the in
sect in the “algodon de rinon” or 
kidney ootton of that island. He 
failed to discover any parasites at 
all and did not succeed in finding 
any- important tendency toward 
immunity on the part of the five 
distinct varieties studied.

The steady extension of the ter
ritory affected by the weevil year 

until the northern bounds- 
north of tbe center of cot- 

in tbe United 
convinced all observers 

will eventually be distribut- 
—  tbe ootton belt, 
its

during the 
it

though the inseot does not, except 
accidentally, hibernate within the 
hull of the seed, every seed house 
attached to a gin in the infested 
territory harbors any that are 
brought in from the fields in seed 
cotton. They crawl into the seed 
bins as they would crawl anywhere 
for protection. All danger could 
easily be avoided by fumigation of 
tbe seed or by leaving it sacked in 
storage rooms isolated from new 
ootton for a year previous to ship
ment.

The work of the Division of 
tomology has demonstrated that oo 
direct or specific means, such as 
poisons, will ever be of much avail 
in fighting tbe weevil and that 
there is little hope for the 
cial propagation of diseases or m 
obtaining a variety that is in any 
sense resistant Experiments, 
however, with cultural methods 
have been highly successful 
have obviated tbe necessity 
looking to direot ones.

The cultural methods consist of 
reducing the number of the pests 
io the fall by early destruction 
tbe plants and m hastening tbe 
maturity of the crop the following 
spring by every means available. 
Fall destruction consists of plow 
ing up and burning tbe 
8000 as the pests have 
to such an extent as to 
picking of any more ootton 
ful. Under normal conditions 
this should occur some time in 
October. The benefit* reeulting 
from this process are threefold. 
Many weevil* are actually killed, 
the development of several of the 
so-called broods is prevented, thus 
further reducing tbe number 
which go into hibernation, and, 
moreover, tbe hibernating 
dunng which many c a u ls  hr m g  
about a considerable mortality, la 
lengthened.

While this apparently cause* 
loss of tbe top crop, it h  not n loee 
when tbe other recommendations 
of the Division of Entomology are 
followed. A crop can bo obtained 
which will mature before tbe wee 
vils have an opportunity to do coo 
siderable damage, and this it 
brought about by tbe nee of i 
rapid growing variety accomplish 
ed by tbe planting of northern 
seed. This tnu*t be planted early 
when tbe season permit*; the rows 
must be planted at a somewhat 
wider distance than has been the 
practioe, and a thorough cultiva
tion of the crop must follow, I n 
this way it has been shown the past 
season that from a half bale to 
bale per acre can be cropped in 
territory where under the old sys
tem one tenth of a bale more or 
lesa is seeured with difficulty.

By these methods it ia possible 
to produce the staple at a margin 
of profit that will compare favor j 
ably with that realized in the pro 
ductlon of most of tbe staple crops 
of the United States, even though 
tbe large yields of ootton occasion 

, ally gained in earlier yc 
no longer possible iu the 
affeetbd by tbe weevil.

ears see
I  districts

Head About to Burst From Severe 
Bilious Attack.

“ 1 had a severe bilious attack 
ami felt like my head was about to 
burst when I got bold of a free 
sample of CbamberlamV Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, i  took a dose 
of them after supper and the next 
day felt like a new man and have 
been feeling happv ever sinoe, 
says Mr. J, W. Smith of Juliff, 
Texas. For bilionaneSs, stomach 

ami constipation these 
ve m* equal. Price 25 

sale by B. F. Cham-
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PALESTINE, TEX A S.
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The great publishing bouse of 
Band McNally A O k, Chicago, 
have long been noted for their 
maps, school books and other pub 
I icalions, all more or lew familiar 
to both old and young. Amoog 
these publications is “ Farm Life," 
an illoatrated magamoe for farm 
folks, which Is unquestionably tbe 
leading publication for the farm 
home, each issue containing much 
splendid information of a prac
tical value to eveiy member of 
the household. The Cocnunn is 
pleased to announce that it has 
completed arrangetneuU wbeieby 
its readers may obtain “ Farm 
Life" absolutely free. In order 
to stimulate advance payment of 
subscriptions, we will offer for a 
limited time The Courier and 
“ Farm Life" for $1.00 a year, the 
subscription price of tbe Courier, 
payable in advance. Old subscri
bers can take advstage of this offer 
by paying up all arrearages and 
$1.00 in advance. New subscrib
ers can pay $1.00 for tbe Courier 
and get the magazine free. It ousts 
tbe Courier a considerable ex
penditure of money to be able to 
make this offer and none but casb- 
in-advaoce subscription* for a year 
($1.00) will be permitted to take 
advantage of it After looking a 
list of publications over, we decid
ed oo “ Farm Life" as a magazine 
best suited for this section to offer 
in connection with the 
Call at this office for sample eop
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SHTH DRUG CO.CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS
3"

Between AU Points on tbe

I. & G. N. R. R.
And to AU Points

I n  T e x a s .
VIA

I. & G. N.
Tbe Texas Road.
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